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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JTXS3T ARRIVED
Per bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lowers" and

Steiimer "Australia."

H&" Every variety, style and price in the Furniture line. The

best and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

Hopp & Co.,
KTo 7"-- 4 King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Oolclexi G-a.t- e 3Plour,
Sperry's Flour,

1 Diamond Flour,
Ivderotiant Flour.

Fort Ss Q,-u.eex-i Streets
--A.x-tistio

House Furnishing

House Furnishers

FOR

People

IS OTTIR .AXMI.
Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TELEPHONE 645.

A Ship Canal for Sheffield

The steady development of trade
on tho ship caual, and its daily in
creasing importance as an agent of
national Undo, give-- interest to the
smaller but similar project in the
adjoining county. Sheffield, like
Manchester, has been eagerly seek
ing an adequate waterway to tho
sea, and now, through tho enterprise
ofS'-ut- Yorkshire capitalists and
tho assistance of the Mauuhestor,
Sheffield and Lincolnshire Hallway
Company, she will probably got It.
Xo EuglisU city has been so crippled
in its trade by heavy radway rates.
Souio years ago ono firm removed
tho whole of their steel rail making
plant to Woikiugtou, and still
manufacture on the seaboard to es-

cape tho cost of laud transit. The
Sholliold market for ship plates has
also dwindled, because of the diffi-- i

culty of competing with makers
nearer tho coast. The city maintains
its reputation for tho production of
armor-plato- 3, but tho carriage rates

' and charges for this bulky nnd
heavy material are enormous. Tho
inconvenience, oxpeuse and trouble
of reloading will bo avoided by car-
riage along Ihe canal, or rathor
series of cauals, which the Sheilield

'I aud South Yorkshire Navigation
Company havo bought aud intond
to prepare for systematic tralllo
from ShoQiold to Ooole. It is doubt
ful whether tho North Oermau
Lloyd steamers will ever penetrate
to the caual basin near the Sheilield
Corn Exchange, but though tho
South Yorkshire waterway will prob.
ably never bear such large ships as
mayboWn at tho Salford quays or
passing through tho Estham locks,
a groat expansion of business is an-
ticipated. Tho canal stretches from
Sheffield to Tinsley, thore joius tho
River Don navigation and runs
through Uotherham. Mexborough,
and Doncaster. At Stainforth it
morges into the Keadby Caual, and
a lock opens the nay to tho river
Trent. Bj the Dove and Daano
Canal communication is possible
with Barnslej, and it is also intend-
ed by tho construction of a new
canal from Brainwith Lock to Syke-hous- e

Bridge, to enter the Aire and
Caldor Canal. The company will
have nearly GO miles of waterway un-
der its control, and though it only
styles itself a barge canal undertak-
ing, it proposes to make a big lock
and basin at Keadby for the admis-
sion of vessels as well as barges, and
may ultimately deepen and widen
the canal or canals to allow the
passage of boats of light draught
into the basin in the heart of Shef-
field. Meanwhile the various navi-
gations havo been formally handed
over to the company, and last month
directors were appointed to do all in
their power to improve the water-
way and foster trado on it. Ex.
i

TO LH1T.

Several Collages at Hoderdte Rentals,

9
FOR SALE ON EASY TERM8.

Hoiwe Lot, i tulles from Post Office, on
and near King Street, a few steps

beyond the Kainehamelm
School grounds.

Cflh. This oilers a good chance to secure
Homesteads at moderate prices. With an-
nexation assured In the near future, a
Hnuso Lot so near the business center
forms one of the most desirable Invest-
ments fur a small sum of money.

u Corporations or anyone desiring
to Invest In Large Tracts of Suburban
Land can be accommodated at reasonable
figures with Tracts of from 0, 10 to 60
Acres.

Land on tho other Islands. In
Tracts suitablo for a Dairy, Hog Hanch or
Collee and Sisal Plantation for sale or
lease. Enquire of

K. M. NAKUINA.

Partnership Notice.

HENItY H WILLIAMS AND
A. Williams hare this day dls-tolv-

the partnership heretofore existing
etween them under the firm name o!

Pioneer Furniture Company, as well as of
Williams Brothers In the Furniture and
Undertaking Business In Honolulu, in the
Island of Oahu.

Henry H. Williams retires from stld
drm and buslnes and Edward A. Wil-
liams remains In said business, having
formed a partnership therein with his
father, 0. E. Williams.

Tho new firm consists of 0. E. Williams
ind K, A. Williams, and henceforth will
:arry on said Furniture and Undertaking
Business In said Honolulu, under the firm
name of 0. E. Williams & Son.

The new firm will collect all accounts
awing to the old firm and pay all liabilities
thereof.

Dated March 30th, A. I). 1805.
H. H. WILLIAMS,
EI). A. WILLIAMS.

I303-2- (J. E. WILLIAMS.

FOR SALE OB LEASE

a Valuable Fish Pond

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income Address

132tJ.:im
it. a,"

Bulletin Ulllcu.

Travelers tell us that when the os-

trich Is pursued It hides Its head In

tho sand, the silly bird appearing to
think that If It cannot sco Its pursuers
they cannot see it.

Equally absurd aro thoso medical ad-

visers who prcscriho for tho symptoms
nnd not the source of a dlflcnsc. Of-
tentimes they do this because tho
patient desires It, unwisely demanding
that eruptions or other skin troubles
bo effaced at once. To do this it Is
necessary to use poisonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or later ag-
gravate the diseaso or causo It to ap-
pear In new and moro dangerous form.

Thcro Is scarcely n single III to which
flesh Is heir but what has its origin In
impure blood. Therefore, tho only
way to cure these troubles Is through

Hood's
tho blood. And tho remedy which
has proved Itself powerful and success-
ful when all other prescriptions nnd
treatment failed, is certainly the safest
and surest for you to take.

Head what ltev. Mr. Schncll, a re-

spected pastor of Apaiachlu, N. Y., has
to say about its success In his case:

"Apolachln, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1891.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Iowcll, Mass.
" My Dear Sirs : In view of the beneficial

effects I havo had from tho uso of Hood's
Sarsaparllla I wish to give tho following

HOBRON COMPANY, WHOLESALE

Yoii may havo

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

A
. good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Take the hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WICHMAN,
Optician.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. 8. "Australia"

A 8MALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOK SALE 11V

KC J. 3STOLTE1,
Fort Btreet.

testimonial as to Its value I have aovcral
times lu my llfo been badly

Poisoned With Crooplng Ivy,
onco when a boy and onco when In mature
life, so badly that I had to havo medical
treatment. As tho old school of modlclno
simply tried to remove the aymtoms Instead
of trying to rcmovo tho source of them,
much of the poison was left In my system
to appear In an Itching humor on my
body with every violent exertion In warm
weather. At all time there were more or
leas Indications of poison In my blood, up
to a year ago last winter, when

Large Sores Broke Out
on my body. I then purchased of our
druggist, L. N. Hopkins, a bottlo of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after using that
and a half of another bottle, tho soma
and humor disappeared. I attended
tho Christian Endeavor Convention In

DRUG AGENTS.

5L. Cures
Montreal and also visited tho World's
Fair In tho hottest weather last summor.
Was on tho go all tho time, but

Had No Rocurronco
of tho burning and Itching sensation
which had marred every previous sum-
mer's outing. I, therefore, havo occasion
to Iks enthusiastic in my praises of Hood's
Sarsaparllla." SAMUKI. S. 8CHNELL, pas-

tor of Free Baptist Church.

Hood's Pills bocorao the farortta cathar-
tic with CTcryoao who tries thtm. 2Jc. per box

Building Lots!

$200, $250, $275.
$375 akd $550.

Easy Payments,
exckllknt location,

Magnificent View.
- ALSO -

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

?-- Inquire,
O. 3D. CHASE

Safe Deposit Building, 400 Fort
Btreet.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bti.

K. N. ItEQUA, Manage- -

Gboice Wines, Liquors, Ales,
PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Half nn nrsnnhi
mobraybr's

Hand-mad- e Sonr Masb
A BI'KWALTV.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Caesimeres, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Orde?
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRINO

0. AKIMA - 40 Nuuauu Street
IStXHJm


